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NOTE BY TEllI SECRETARY-GliNBAL 

The Secratary-General has the honour to refer to the letter dated 
26 May 1992 from the Pernianoat Prpreoentative of Iraq ta the United lationa 
addressed to the Presfdorrt of the Security Council, circulnted as document 
S/20092 of 26 Map 1992.. In that letter, rafe~ncr is made to letters dated 
1 April and 21 Hay 1592 fro;n the Executive Cb8itman of the Special Conrarissioa 
respectfvnly to the Vice-Chairman of the Military Lnducrtrial Corporation of 
Iraq, General her Bashid, and the Minister of State for Foreign Affairs of 
Iraq, Mt. WuI~aarnipd Said al-Sabhaf. Those letters, together with a furthat?? 
letter dated 2 April 1992 from the Executive Chairman to General Amer Raahid, 
are tranalaitted herewith for the inform&ion of the members of the Security 
Council. 
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baring the meetinga ia blew York on 12 and 13 March. you suggested that M 
team of asperts frsm the Special Commfesiotr visit Baghdad early April. Tho 
aim of the visit would be for the team to review documenta prepared by Iraq by 
thtit time containing t&e full, final and complete disclosure of fta programms 
of weapons of rmsa deatructioa and balllirtkc missiles with a range greater 
t&an 150 kilcmatrea as required by resolution 707 (1991) as well ae the 
in%tial declarations required by the plan fat ongoixxg monitoring and 
vocification under resolution 715 (1991). 

Tbia visit would be apprapriate if there were a clear acknowledgement by 
Iraq of Pts obligations under Security Council resolutfona 707 and 715 (1991) 
arid under the plans approved by resolution 715 (1991). In the 2&stsuca of such 
an ackaowledgemct, the cradibilfty of any declarations uould be put into 
qwstion and this potentially valuable idea would fail to serve a ureful 
purpose. If, howwar, the acknowledgements wore given, the visit could become 
a part of tht full fmpltnentation of the rosolutfom and decisions of tba 
Sscurity Council, including those contained in the statements of the Preridsat 
of the Cowcil on 19 asd 28 February and 12 March. 

If t&se political prerequisites are mat, the Special CowafrsOou would 
#ad to receivco ahead of the visit tbs final draft documents. The preliminary 
study of those by our experts in New York would make the subsequent 
discuraioar in Baghdad more productive. 

In a mparate letter I am conveying to you some obsecvations rerultfag 
from the review of the preliminary drafts made available to the Special 
$oarni5sion by the Sraqi delegatfon during the meetings in Hew York 011 12 and 
13 W4rc.b. 

{&j,g~~@ Rolf SK&S 
Sxcrcutive Chairman 

Office of the S*ciaP CoxmGarsfoa 
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TAO expert6 of the Special Comaniasfon have reviewed the preliminary draft 
declaration8 that uere made available to the Coapnission on an unofficial baait 
by ths Iraqi technical taam during the meeting6 in New York on 12 and 13 March. 

Xt is the view of the Cc@nnission that thQse drafte need further work to 
QnsUrQ that thy declaration6 to be rubmittod by Iraq COrre8pOti - both in 
mbatance end in format - to the requiremeat of the Plari for ongoing 
moAitoriAg aAd verification (S622871/Rov.l) approved by the Sscurity Councfl 
in itr rQsolutfun 715 (1991). During the 6ieethlgs in March, th0 Special 
Cana6iaoion's experts have already given, in respanse to thQ queries of the 
Xraqi team, e6planatioas a6 regard6 the requirement6 to provide detailed 
fnformatlon, as outlined in the plan , on isports including supplier6 and other 
detail8 and where required information on operatianal issues. The review of 
tlae drafts har prcmpted the following additional remarks. 

I would like to rtdtarato the basic point of the who10 concept behind the 
plan. The aliar of the plan iu to Qstablfsh a mechanism through which the 
Special Commirrfon would monitor and varify itenuc, 6ites and facilities that 
610 element6 of activities non-prohibited undQr re6olutioa 687 (1991) but 
which could al8o be used for prohibited activitieo related to chemical and 
biological weapon8 or ballirtic aissil~e with a range greater than 
150 kihm?Btres. It i6 asplumed that the i&rue6 concQraing all item8 end 
facilitSQs prohibited by resolution 687 (2991) wouldl be resolved ua&r that 
ro6olutioA. XOWOVQZ l some itemf or facil%.tias might atfll require long-tQrm 
monitoring and verification usder tha plan. Nevertheless tha prime focus of 
th8 pllan i6 on items, facilities and sites that were or arm engaged in 
non-prohibitQd activities but which - becau6e of their nature and 
capabilities - could be divc;rtQd to activftieo proscribed undsr resolutiaa 
687 (1991). Tbi8 principle of monitoring dual-purpose item8 and facilities to 
eA6ure that no proscribed activities take place is a well-estab.lished approach 
in & number of multilateral and bilateral arm6 coatrol and disarmament 
treaties in force or under negotiatioa includiug 09 chemical and biological 
weaposr . 

Tbe declaration6 to bet prsvidsd by Iraq under the plan for ongoing 
monitoring and vsriffsation should contain all rQquiroU information on 
activftio6, sites, facilities, material an& other itams, both military and 
civilian, that might ba used for purposes prohibited under paragraph 10 of 
reaqbution 687 CI091). Tba SubataativQ requiremaAt6 for such declarations and 
their tomats ara dtcriririad ia rsleverrt set-i;icrua tic &.isGzGc *f es Flez. 

I I.. 
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Our tmviow of the draft8 received at tbm sxcatings in March showed that 
the drafts in t&air present form are not fully in line with the prims focus of 
the plan and lack tiportant information required by the plan. We a80ums that 
they would be rmworked pursuant to the discussion8 held in Dew York in March. 
levmrthelrss, we would like to point to 801~ aspect8 to assist you in the 
prmpamtion of t.hm complmtm declarations undmr the plan. Evidently these 
ccnnments cannot saver all the rmquiremmate outlined in the plan as the Special 
Coasai~~ioa do68 uot possosm infonsatfolo op all relevant items, facilities and 
aCtiVitim8 in Iraq; they are intended to be illustrative rather than 
arbaustive. 

In the rai8efle 8rma, for exbBl)?le, infortratisn should ba provided on all 
mi88iles. including on any projmct and any site specified in the plan for such 
aissilms designad far u8er or capable of befag modified for usmr in a 
rurfece-to-surface role with a range greatrr tbmn 50 kilometres. Although 
801w of thesm missiles were mentioned in tbe li8t in annex A, appendix 1, of 
the draft on ~i88iXos the relWiW&t facilitier were not clearly identified sad 
described; uoaw~ prissiles and thm rmlmvant sites and facilities have not been 
mmntioned at all in the list, for example Saqr-200, Ababil-100, surface-to-air 
kBi88i1ms. !Tha Pnfomation on shorter rraqm tissilelr an0 relevant sites and 
facilities is necessary to verify that they are not olodified to beecxaw 
prohibitmd typme of nmirrailer aor are used as Sites and facilities for 
production/repair thereof. The 8amm goes for information on any project or 
any site or facility for missile rerearch, development, modificatioo or 
tmsting reo that the Spmcfal Cosmsiasion may -nitor that they are not diverted 
to proscribed purposea. 

Isa the chemical area we not0 practically no inforanation on 8itee and 
facilitims associated with the prohibited activities involving the five 
declared chemicals. except phosgene, identified on list A. of EUUIB% ITI of ths 
plan. Other required information has beea found lacking for example on 
iwortr, fiuaaciag, production capacition etc. blo mention is made of the 
planned activities that are referred to irr parsgraph 30 (d) of the p1a.u. The 
information on quantities of statmrial should be eonducivm, if nmcessery 
throu$h additional Orpl~ations, to establishing "material balanceLS'* for 
declared activities. 

In the bioloqical area the raterial in the pertinent &aft declaration 
although containing many relevant &ta is not organiaed in such a way an to 
answer directly the reqU8UtS for infotmat~oa outlined in 8ection D (paras. 3S 
aa3 36)) aad annex I11 of the plan. 

Under the plan (paras, 20 and 21) Iraq is asked to adopt, and inform the 
Special Co1?sni8aion nf, legiSl&tiVe and administrative mea8ures taken to 
implement relevant Security Council resolutions and the plan. This 
information ~88 net found ia the drafts. 

The review of the draft8 reveal8 that the format of tbe presentation of 
the information fa many ca8es doe8 not follow the parameters established by 
the provisions of the plan. The format also differ8 from ORQ sectian of the 

/ . . . 
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draft6 to anoth~s. T&B inECm8atfon 8hauld be pre6ented fn a form required by 
the pl6n iu 9, clear end coaaiatent 6wnner tx3 allow the Special Commission to 
e6tab1hb (1 ChB%r sxld USOb6cUred piCtur0 of Iraq'6 rQhWaXlt Capsbi~itie6 for 
6umibxfn~ and varification purgoeae and to prevent my mf6uudsr6tundfnga frcm 
the very begfneirig of the practical fq+mentation of the plam. For tbeae 
r66.130~16 it is important that Iraq respond completely to every reque6t for 
information contaiasd in the plen end it6 annexe6; in ca6eu where there is no 
fofOrSMtion to report undsr a apacific request: Iraq 6hould provide nil 
returns. It would be helpful if CTO66-CefOFePCe6 rmuld be made to eppropriate 
pafayraph6 of that ractisao or the amxaexat of the p&n under whhch the 6pscffis 
information Is provided. 

Finally, I tread to strcacrs onc6 again tb point #et warn 6mSi3 ~Xuring our 
meetings in Nsw York. Without the clear acknowledgement by the Government of 
Iraq of it6 obligation6 under resolution 715 (1991), there would be RQ firm 
polltbcel besi6 for the proper implesnentaeiou of Security Council resolution; 
tie credibility of the declarationa by Iraq would be greatly undermined. If 
tb5e reraafos t.he'8ftuat;ionr tier, the Speciarl Coaanission would atill EIot be in 
a position to repurt to the Sacurity Council that t.be resolution6 end 
dacf6ionu of the Council including those In the 6t;ateraeat of the Pra6iQemt of 
the Council made err the coacluaion of the Couxxil'a meetixgs o&k 11 end 
12 March are hedrag comp3ied wikb fully. 

Q&JJ#&fr Nolf BKEUS 
Eaecutfve Claairmata 

Office of the Special 'toumission 



!i!be Special CarmnXaoion (VarSCW) will 8hurtly have to prepare a report for 
the Security Council on the rtate of Iraq's compliance with the relevant 
Cs4ncil renolutiolas in connection wftb the Couacfl's W-day review of the 
proviefona of paragraph 20 of Council rssolutfon 687 (1991). Unlescl there are 
positive development8 on the initiative of Iraq in the near future, the 
Special Com~irsfoa will have SO alternative but to conclude that no progress 
has been made in obtaining from Xraq any of the following: 

(a) 'Xbe full, final s&d cornpluto dirclo8ure, a8 required by re8OlUtiOlW 
687 (1991) and 78‘) (1991), of all a8pgcts of it8 progr-8 to develop wtsapo~r 
of ma08 dertructfoa and balli8tic mi88ile8 witb a range greater than 
150 kilonwtreo, and of all holdings of such weapons. their component8 and 
production facilities aad location8 , a8 well as all other nucl4nar prograa\anast 

[b) The aClmOWledgement of ft8 obligation8 under Security Council 
reoolution 707 (1991) and 715 (1991) and under tbe plan8 for ongoing 
monitoring and verificatfozl approved by resolution 715 (lQ$l) CS/2287l/Rev.l 
w&d SP22872/Rev.l and Corot.1); 

(c) The pt-c~vksion of tEre deClat&tiOn8 called for under the plms. 

After the visit of the Deputy Prime Miefrrter to R'ew York in March 1992, 
it &ad b%wi t&e Sormaisrfox~'s urrder8tanding from it8 discussions with the 
ribprwSmWstfv@8 of fraq that pOi3itive doVelopfmk8 ia these reap~t8 vould be 
forthcoming by early April 1992. 24ore than a month after tbat date, tbi8 has 
proved sot to be tbe cabe. ThU8, the Security Council'8 hope that the 
goodwill exprensed by tbe Deputy Prime Minister of Iraq uould be matched by 
deed8 h&S 80 far not been 8Wt in all the iIaj?ortaaat te8PeCt8 listed abOV0. %?I.@ 
Co4mniesfon will be obliged to rrport lfkewfba on tbe i88ue of airport 
facilities for its fixed-wing aircraft, wbicb ra8 the tubject of my lettar to 
you of 10 Aprfl 1992. You will racall that I suggested, in order to avoid an 
early form&l determination by the Commission that Raehaud airport it the moot 
appropriate for its work, that the Government if Iraq 8hould propose to the 
Conmri88ioa an airport in Waghdad aad agree to the IWdalitiO8 for its u8e. 
That rsport will also have to record t-bat the situation at Habbanfyah airport 
has d&oriorated as a result of the actions of the Iraq' authorities, 

I  
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L itawe utittrix this P8tter to you in 8n effort to aaek from Iraq 8 
prsctfca3. maaidastatioa of thrr csoperratioa wbicb ha& bwxl pr"omicre& but wbfcb 
Ihas sot beers fo~ehccvmbqg, an4 80 t&at you t&y b8 aware of what I will I 
,otixerwisr be obligd to report to the Council. 

', _ 
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(-1 Rolf R&S 
Ir .' 

RxtrcutPvr aaaimaa 
Office of tha Special Cwmt.kssPcrr 
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